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News Conference
NAACP Executive Dir ector Benjami n
L. Hooks and Boar d Chairman
Margaret Bush Wi lson at a news
conference i n Washington on May
25 , 1982, when they announced that
the NAACP was filing a su i t against
the NAACP Legal De fense and
Educati onal Fund, Inc., to force the
LDF to d rop the use of the NAACP
init ials . Also participating was
Thomas I. Atkins , NAAC P General
Counse l .
(The transcript omits
the reading of prepared tex ts . )
HOOKS :

All of the members of the Board of Directors, have come

today because I think you should know that the vote of the board
of directors in each instance has been unanimous and that the vote
of the con vention in Denver in 1979 was a l so a unanimous vote --to
br ing this action if the Legal Defense Fund
home.

wa~

not willing to come

Now, we a r e open to whatever questions you might have .

Q : Do you dis agree with some of ths Legal Defense Fund policies
and is that why you are taking th i s action now . ?
WILSON :

Well I think we disagree with a very fun damental policy of

the Legal Defense Fund , namely th at they have permission to use our
initials ,. That ' s what this who l e i ssue is all about .

our policy i s

t hat we have the permission to grant and to wi tho l d and that i s
fundamental , because th is then rais es a question of making decisions
without any concurrence o r compliance with the NAACP .

Q :

But the impl ication is that they have u nd e r taken some law suit

o r sone in some dir ection that the lAAC P disagrees wi th .

Is that the

case?
WILSON:

Q :

That will be developed in the tr i al .

Did t his problem deve l op bet:.ween the LDF and the l'AACP afte r

Thurgood .'.'larshall , who had a very good rela t ionship with the !\ AACP
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after Jack Greenberg came?

or did this problem develop
HOOKS :

If we remember that the Legal Defense Fund was not a

separate organization for all practical purposes, but the taxexempt legal arm of the NAACP .

So it

functioned in accordance

with the d irectives of the thousands of delegates assemble d from
across the country in the annual convention .

Walter Wh ite a nd Roy

Wilkins, as executive directors were in charge of the Legal Defense
Fund and Thurgood Marshall, special counsel .

After t he 1954

decision and the pressure from the Southern people who at that
time were talking about interposit i on , nullification and all of
those things, it was a decision reached at a board meeting that the
LDF should pursue a separate course and at that meeting many members
of the Board of Directors of the NAACP resigned of that membership,
and formed the nucleus of the LDF boar c . very elaborate r ule s of
procedure that created

an arms len gth relationship were then

created; including observers at various board meetings , elaborate
rules about how branches were to approc h the Inc. Fund for he lp
and assistance and the special counsel for the Legal Defense Fund
cont inued to come back to the NAACP conventions with lawyers con fer ences~nd

for most of us, as young lawyer out there, I didn ' t

know about any separation .

I represented the NAACP, I found out

later I was representing the Inc. Fund , but it was just a sernat ic
difference . It

didn ' ~

make any difference to us.

At the point

that Mr . Marshall was appointed to the federal appellate by the
late president Kennedy as I recall, o r, whoever he was appo i nted
by .

At any rate when that happened , it was at that point that the

Legal Defense Fund board immediately, thereafter , in a few days met
without any concurrerice or notice to the parent--wha t we c ou ld still
consider the parent body in a sense -- and elected a new d irector.
tha t

started the kind of confusion, and this I should say has exis-

ted since that time .

Q :

Did that happen after Marshall?

HOOKS :

Yes , right after Mars ha ll, im..1 1ediately afte r Justice Aar shall

left the post.
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Q : How c an the Inc . Fund come home without recreating the
same situation wi th the same dilerruna you had at first?
HOOKS:

It is our opinion now, that since we have now received

our : 1AACP Special Contribution Fund , 501C3 organization so that
the orig i nal reason for separation no longer exist s at all.

They

could come back and the NAACP umbrella would provide the tax - exempt
status .

In other words it's not really n ecessary now to have a

separate organization to receive a tax - exempt status.

Q :

Could you tell us now first , about how much do you anticipate

the suit wi l l c ost and , secondl y , can you address some concerns
raised in some p r ess r eports today, that this represents a tremen dous waste of resources at a time when blacks can't afford that
waste?
HOOKS:

Well in the first instance , I have no idea what the suit

will cost , perhaps , Mr. Atkins cou l d speak to that .
know .

I just don't

Secondly , the charge of wasting resources has been made

against us quite often .

I +ecall very vividly that we were warned

that if we started to try to integrate America and abandon the
separate but equal fight and go to the heart of it , that wewould -Iose
resources , lose friends , lose i nfluence and go out of the picture .
Practically every stand we have taken has been unpopular and we
have been accused of l osing resources .

How much is it worth to

preserve for generations of blacks as ye t unborn a heritage that
ordinary black people , after World War II in South Carolina, at the
risk of their l ives, their

ho~es ,

their farms , dared to challenge

in the concept of segregation in this country?

How much is i t

worth to preser v e that heritage , so that young black you th who
have no role model will not be led to believe t ha t some group o f
ou tstand ingly rich , black and white

la~~ers

sitting in a Wa ll Street

fir m decided for us that they would secu re our freedoo?

Too of ten

t he pages of American black history hav e been ruined with this type
of thingf that we don 't do anything i ndig e nou sl y , that we don't rise
up our ow-n resources.
served.

We are C.eterrnined that this heritace be pre -

Ke are. determined ttat the effo rts of unsung and unhonored

black people whose name will :-iever be widely known , are ho:-iored
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and that is the major reason why we feel .

And let us make it

abundantly clear , that we wish the LDF no ill will;
good organization. They do good jobs .
tively with them .

it is a

We want to work coopera-

All that we ask is, since they have nothing

to do with the institution, which is the

N A..~CP,

which has been

the NAACP for 73 years, which does represent the grassroots
constituency of hundreds of thousands of people, which does express its will in a convention once a year that guides what
Margaret Wilson and Tom Atkins and Ben Hooks have to do .

Since

they don ' t want to be a part of that organization , then use
their own name, and pursue their own course .

That's all that

it boils down to;· €ither come home, reunite or continue as a
Legal Defense Fund Incorporated, not the NAACP Le ga l Defense
Fund, because it is not now what it wa s in 1940 when it was
created .

Q :

How much is your fund raising efforts being hurt by having

the Legal Defense Fund using the NAACP name?
HOOKS:

We ll, obviously it hurt to a great extent, and that will

be dealt with at the trial in detail. But I would not wan t it to
be thought, for my own perspective, that this fight is about money .
I think that misreads the character of this situation .

What it

is really about, is the pride and the heritage and the dedication
of black people , ordinar y black folk acr oss this country, who hav e
given their leaders of the NAACP and who have been the cause of
the progress that has been made, who have directed the lawyers to
work out the ideas, but they had been willing to use t h eir bodies
as the instruments for obtaining justice.
reason and somebody said it was pride.

That is a personal

I don't know what it means

to say pride, but if it means pride in blackness, pride in our
i nst itutions , pride in our histor y , pride in our heritage a nd a
de termination that we shall no longer allow our history to be
misread , misinterpreted , wiped out so that a hundred years from
now , it will appear that we d i d ' nt have enough sense to fi ght fo r
ourse l ves ; that somebody sitting on the o lympian
reach down a nd say , "You boys ought to be free" .

heig~t s

h ad to

h"hate\·er it
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costs to eradicate that, we are prepared to pay that price.

Q :

How many blacks are involved in the LDF?

HOOKS:

I have no idea .

Q : Would you say there is only handful as compared to the
whites involved?
HOOKS:

I have no idea about the LDF .

I only know that the

LDF is a relatively small organization, white and black together,
from the knowledge I have of it .

Q :

That ' s my understanding of it .

Is it predominantly white at this point?

WILSON :

We don't really know.

We do know that the LDF,

all pratical purposes , is a public interest law firm .

~s

for

It has no

constit_u ency outside the organization in the sense that the NAACP
does.

It has no membership base .

It has no str ucture that in-

volves regional and state u n its. An d it is, f o r all prac t ical purposes,
a.very

fin~

and very able

legal institution, ai would any other

law firm be .
Q :

I wonder if Mr. Atkins could answer the question about money

or the predicted costs of this suit?

I am told that the NAACP

has already paid forty five thousand dollars to Mr. Samuel Pierce
in this matter and a twenty five thousand dollars payment to Senator
Edward Brooke .
ATKI NS :

Is that right?

It is on t h is, as with most oth er lawsuit, virtually

impossible to estimate with any degree of accuracy what i t 's
likely to cost.

That depends in - part on whether or not it goes to

trial as distinct from being resolved either by pressure, facts
and circ umstances or nudgin g a n d cajolin g by the j u dg e . rt depen ds
on t he scope of disc over y a nd what not .
HOOKS:

We will not now , now, in the fut u re , discus s the mo n ies

that are paid t o i ndividual lawyers , t h a t are retai ned t o assist
i n prosecuting t h is matter . We ha v e n ' t don e t h at i n t h e past and
th is will n ot be a n excep t i on to that .
I will say this , Sam P ierce
h ad be e n reta i n ed by t he

JAAC P prio r to hi s appo i n t me n t by Presi d e n t
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Reagan to the cabinet.

Obv i ously, that appointment made his

continued involvement i nappropriate .

Senator Brooke is now

retained to represent us i n this natter , and he has been so doing
for the better part o f the last year , with assistance from , time
to time, from me and my staff .

If and as we need additional

assistance, that wi ll be provided t oo.

Q :

You do not think that the contributors to the NAACP deserve

to know how much of their money is contributed?
HOOKS :

Yes, I'd like to addr ess that not one dime , not one red

copper cent of the money contributed to the Special Contribution
Fund will be used in this l aw suit at all -- not one dime .

The

Special Contribu tion Fund , up until January 1981 , was the only
tax - exempt vehicle . Direct mail foundation , and corporate gifts
came to SCF and continue to come .

The money to support this

law suit , whatever it wil l be, wi ll come directly f r om the _-AACP ,
that is branches and the memberships of the NAACP .

And I a m g lad

you asked that, so we could make it abundant l y clear that not one
dime coming from direct ma il or foundation corporat ion to the
Special Contribution Fund will be us ed .

In June of 1982 , at our

convention in Boston, we will initiate a special fund corning from
our branches , directly from the people who constitute our branches ,
and they are black and white , of course .

And they will contribu t e

to this is a direct way, but at this point , by resolution of the
board , not o ne dime comi ng from the general contributions to the
NAACP Special Contribution Fund. All of the money now that has
been spent or alocated has come from membersh i p dues and that is
because the convention voted in 1979 unanimously to fi l e this law
suit and that takes

~are

of all the attendant costs , and they will

receive in due time an audited report that will state exactly what
it is . But not a dime that you ladies and gentle me n give beyond
your membership dues will go for this law suit .

Q :
a :1d

Could you tell me what your budget is as divided from the SCF
~ - JI.ACF membership?
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HOOKS:

It's approximately, I would say about fifty, fifty - five,

it varies from year to year.

Our totai budget is somewhere in

the neighborhood of seven to eight million dollars .

About half

of the money is raised directly by the NAACP, a little bit more
or less from year to year.

And the other half is raised through

the Special Contribution Fund for

th~programmatictrust

organization .

All monies of the NAACP come

membership and

obviously~a

of our

directly from the

great deal of money of the Special

Contribution Fund comes from black member s of the public.

What

I am trying to make clear is, that not a dime of the public
contribution through the Special Contribution Fund will be used
in this suit.

All of the money will be spent from the NAACP , which

is membe rship dues and a special fund will be initiated in Boston
to take care of this legal mat ter, and I have no doubt that our
membership wi ll rally to t h is cause financially.
Q :

You said that money has nothing to do with this, but you men -

tion that your total budget from both major sources is between
seven a nd eight million

do~lars .

The reports are that the Legal

Defense Fund without your fQur hundred and fifty-thousand- membe r
base is raising about s1x million dollars.
HOOKS:
it.

I did not mean to imply that money has nothing to do with

I said that money was not the principal concern now, and I

wanted to make that clear .

And I think I tried to say, and I will

repeat,that in the trial we will develop other matter s, as we go to
trial , as it relates to money income and money that comes in mis labeled.

And we will hav e abundant evidence that a lot of people

i n this nation have not known that the Legal Defense Fund was not
the NAACP.
Q :

So that wi ll be an element of proof .

The present policy is to have the NAACP locals continue

cooperation about future cases, and wh at is the extent of cooper ation between LDF and NAACP, and how will that change i n light
of this suit?
WILSON :

That's a question wh ich I thi nk more appropriately ought

to be respond ed to by our general counsel,
AT!<INS :

~~ .

Atkins.

The policies of the NP..ACP rec;:..iire that no un it of the
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NAACP can initiate litigation in the name of the NAACP , withou t
prior approval by the general counsel .

That has been the policy,

it has not changed, and it wil l not change with the filing of this
law s u it .

We are now i nvo lved in v arious matters in which we a nd -

the Legal Defense Fund have worked together .

I would expect that

we wi ll continue to be in volved jointly on matters where we have a
mutu al interest. An example of that , _ f or i nstance , is t he tax exempt school issue that is pending before the Supreme Court i n
wh ich both we and they are involved.
together .

And we wi ll be wor king

Cases that arise from our local branches or youth

counc il or college chapters o r prison branches, wil l be now , as
they hav e in the past , be e va luated on a n individual basis.

And

in some instances it would be appropriate for br an c hes to be r e presented by the Leg al Defense Fund and i f that does appear to be
appropria te , I would approve that .

In other instances , they wil l

as now , be represen ted by private r etaine d counsel or by legal
service organizations.

We have a varie ty of techniques, and the

point is, the filing of this law suit is not go i ng to change that .

Q :

You are not denying t ha t the board o f the NAACP in 1939 ,

authori zed the crea t ion of a separate entity, but are you saying
that it was not for impetuety, you h a v e a right to take that back?
WILSON:

We not only have t he right, but we have done that .

We have

sent them officially our notice that we wish them to discontinue
u sing the initials, and they have declined .

Q :

Was there any indications in the 39 meetings that this was

done in a p r ov isional way and that it might l ater be taken back?
HOOKS :

I think it ' s very clear i n 1939 that the vote was to form

the _ A.~CP Legal Defense a nd Educationa l Fund I ncorpor ated as a tax exempt arm of the NAACP .

Once it ceased to meet that purpose ,

no longer had a right to use the initials .

The very languag e

made it ve ry clear of what it wa s formed for .

And they said

lend i:-ig the name NAACP to a group, you go ahead and do what
want , form your ovm board, make your own pursuit, do whate
want . That wou ld have been one thing , but the language oJ
resolution and of the mi nutes are very clear .

It was t

I

}
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tax-exempt arm of the NAACP .
has

forfei~ed

It is no longer that, therefore, _±t

the right to u se the name, and we have as ked for it

back .
Q :

In 1957 when the division was forc ed to separate and some

members of the board went one way a nd some the other , was the re
any ta l k the n t h at the name shou l d be chang ed?
HOOKS :

I thin k that the minutes a.I that make it abundantly clear

that we wil l con t inu e the same arrangement, under different

/

)

circums tances.

